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Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction’or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted
absolutely painless,

A. J FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

lnlerest in Foreign Missions Re
acts stromly oh onr work 

for tie Clircl at borne.
American Catholics are beginning to 

real ze this principle of Christian life.
Get in touch with the Acte of present 

day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field; Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Forelg* Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar I 
Encloee i One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

PLANT LINE!
Commencing June 24 th, 

the well known S. S. Halifax 
sails from Charlottetown for 
Boston, via Hawkeatiury and 
Halifax, Tuesday's at noon, 
and the luxurious new twin 
screw steamer ‘‘Evangeline”, 
5,600 ton»,'Friday’s at noon.

Returning the S. S. Hali 
fax leaves Boston Saturday’s 
at noon, and the S. S. Evan
geline Tuesday’s at noon. 
For Folders and further in
formation, apply to,

JAMES CARRAGHER, 
AGENT,

Charlottetown, P. F. I. 
July 23,1913, tf.

CHARLOTTETOWN
Mnmmnlian Pij J^jJ j

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS.
65,000,000 bashe s is the eipeeted yield 

of wheat In Manitoba this year.

London advices intimate a great Qatar - 
trope at Lima Pern. No details, wires 
all-down.

A gold Ingot worth $20,000 was stolen 1 
from the exhibition at Ghent, Belgium on 1
the 28th.

Ollicially Welcomed.

Victoria, B. C., July 25 —A dull 
grey ship, on a dull grey sea 
under a dull sky, the battle 
crnsier New Zealand reached Es
quimau today after a smart run 
from Honolulu. She will stay 
here until Saturday, when she 
will go to Vancouver to remain a 
week. Incidentally the whole 
entertainment programme forY an- 
couver had to be changed today 
as soon as she arrived for her 
officers insisted that they wanted 

Thirty-five negro prisoners were bnrned ^ the first three days for cleaning 
to death In the old court prison »t Jackson, up and coaling, and declared that 
Mies, on the night of the 22nd. they had been surfeited with

luncheons and dances in the cities 
Fifteen miner., who were entombed at : the antipodes, whence she has

Geileokirchen, Rhelnieb, Prussia, by ft I . r
fall of coftl on th» 22nd, were found dead [ jU9^ Come.

From the seat of war comes the intelli
gence that the investment of Sofia, 
capital of Bulgaria, is complete.

in the pit on the following day.

Davy from Lot 40, working at St. 
Dunstan'a Cathedral rebuilding, fell 35 feet 
from a soaflTolding on Tuesday and was 
seriously hurt, lie was taken to the City 
Hospital.

HAWTHORNE 
July 3, 1912-31

N. Y.

W.J.P. McMlLLAN,M 0
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

Solicitors for Royal Banà B, faner

Gemmencing MONDAY, the 6th of 
MAY, the

Steamer Northumberland
Leaves Charlottetown for Pictoo, N. 8., 
at 8 20 o’clock a. m , leaving Pictoo on 
return abont 4 30 p. m. Connections 
made at Pictuu for all pointa in Nova 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Sammereide for Point da Chene, 
N. B., about 10 o’clock, a. m., leav
ing Point da Chene on return about 
4 30 p. m , connecting with express’ 
trains for Charlottetown Tignisb.

| Connections made at Point da Chene 
for all points In Canada and the United 
States.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager

CharloVeiown, P. E. Inland.
May 7, 1013—41

Nine shops at Bing Sing prLoo, N. Y., 
were burned to the ground with a loss of 
$15,000, on the 23rd. Two hundred oon- 
viota, trained as a fire brigade bravely 
fought the fire.

The town of Brock, S>ek., haa bjen 
wiped out by fire. The fire started in a 
livery bat-n and spread under a high wind. 
It- was fair day in Brock and over one 

I thousand visitors were present.

James A. Mclnnls was taken to the 
Penitentiary at Dorchester, N. B., on 
Thursday last, by Sheriff Curran aud De
puty McCarron, where he commenced 
serve his sentence of four years.

to

The Government elevator at Port Col- 
borne, Out., established a world’s record 
in discharging the steamer Emperor from 
Ftfrt William, with 350,000 bushels of 
wheat in the remarkable time of 11 hours.

j A. flathieson, K. C., Æ. . 
Jgg. 11,‘Stewart.

lacDenald

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

[ Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. .Budding, 

Georgec wn

À. I ideas. LC- iVVV to&ald Mitnot

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practica 

md pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than 

.House Slippers,

They are comfortable, satis

fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.

Montreal Greeks are sending a resolu
tion to the Canadian government protest
ing against the Bulgarian atrocities and 
demanding that Bulgaria be struck ofi 
she list of civilized nations.

Seager Wheeler, of Posthern, 8aek.
I world's champion wheat grower, suffered 
j aavere loss on Friday by ht.il, which de
stroyed practically every plant of one 
I Qundred different varitiee in his experi 
I mental plots.

The Annual Meeting of the Maritime 
Press Association will be held in the city 
if St. John, New Brunswick, in the Board 
jf Trade Building, commencing on Wed 
jeeday the 20ih day of August next at 
7.30 o’clock.

by Canadbn people.
“Signed) WINSTON CHURCHILL.’’
"Prime Minister, Dominion of New 

Zealand.
‘Co behalf of Canadian people I beg 

to felicitate yon? Dominion on oeeeaion 
arrival in Canadian witers of Dread- 
oooght presented by New Zrsland to 
Hft Majesty's Navy and to convey this 
assurance of hearty appreciation of 
‘hje country of splendid Imperial act 
of your people.

“(Signed) J. D. HAZEN.”

DIED.

Tenders for Dredging

The English M mchester Guardian says 
l^VieW of the opening of the Panama 

janal, Great Britain will re-create West 
Indies as an effective naval military sta- 
ion. Btrbadoes will be regarrisoned and 

:our armor d cruisers 8-ationed with Ber- 
nuda as the base.

McLean &McKinncD
Charlottetown, P. E. Island] 

Barristers, [Attornsysat-Law

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Browo’e.Block, Charlottetown, P.E.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jane 16, 1910-tf

felt Slippers 
Velvet Slippers 

Kid Slippers

65c to SI 
75c to $1 
§1 to $2

The body of Captain Cormier, of the ill 
fated schooner, Polar Star, was found at 
'-own Point, on the 23rd. It was brougit 
o the city and interred in the Catholic 
temetery next morning. Another body 

, vas found on Saturday, but it coull not 
i identified.

Alley & Co.
Qneen Street.

The Riverside Bdjfcein herd, owned by 
[ Lea and Clarke, V ctoria, P. F I , did 

veil at the Brandon, Manitoba, Exhibi 
| :ion. Jacoba Jonna won second in a clas* 

if 14. The herd captured'first, second and 
ourth prizes in class of Aged Grades; first 
q the three year old and first la two year 

, >ld in Grade Class.

The bnttleship first hove in 
sight in the straits this morning 
at 9.45 o’clock. Within an hour 
she had two anchors down in 
Esquimau Harbor, her boats and 
steam cutters swung over the 
side and Captain Halsey was res 
eeiviag calls from Captain Hose 
of the Rainbow and the officers of 
H. M. S. Shearwater and Algerine.
H. M. S. New Zealand, the gift of 
New Zealand to the Empire, was 
at anchor in a Canadian port. Two 
ship’s lengths away was the Rain 
bow, with her guns dismantled, 
her brasswork dull and skeleton 
crew left merely to keep up the 
paintwork.

The arrival of the New Zealand 
was in accordance with Royal 
Naval traditions. She was at 
anchor and she was followed into 
the harbor by a fleet of motor 
crafts. The Princess Charlotte 
went out with over a thousand 
sightseers and a band, and led 
the way for the fleet, which 
sailed from Victoria to greet the 
New Zealand.

The Quadra, Captain Leblanc, 
took out a large party of govern
ment officials. Hon. J. D. Hazen 
Minister of Marine, Hon. Richard 
McBride, premier, Hon. W. J. 
Bowser and members of the pro
vincial government emarked on 
the steamer, which was gaily 
decorated with bunting.

“Apparently you of Vancouver 
do not expect us to do any work 
aboard, or eat aboard, or sleep 
aboard, commented Capt. Halsey, 
as he laughingly, scanned the 
awe inspiring schedule of lunche
ons. It was then that he inti
mated that Monday and Tuesday 
would have to be devoted to ship 
work.

The first on board was Capt. 
Hose of the Rainbow. After 
luncheon Capt. Halsey came 
ashore and paid a call on Lieut. 
Gov. Patterson, and about 3 
o’olock the call was returned, the 
Premier and Hon. Mr. Hazen also 
oing aboard. The officers were 
ntertained at dinner at the Em 

press Hotel at 7 o’clock tonight, 
after which a public reception 
was held at the executive build

DEVlNE.—At Hanter River ou July 
22 id, after an illnees of three months, 
Mias Mary Devine, aged 84 yeara. 
May her sonl reet in peace.

REDDIN.-46 Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
on July 23rd, 1913, Annie Betelle, 
third daughter of the late Judge D. 
O’M. Reddin. May her aoul reat In
peace.

BEATON.—At Brooklyn, Jane 27tb, 
Margaret Ann Rlnne, beloved wife of 
Mr. Alexander Beaton, In the 29th 
year of her age. Besides her parents, 
sisters and brothers, a husband and 
four children are left to mourn.

GÏLLÏ8.—At Rose Valley, on July 11, 
1&13, Pearle Gladys, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gillia, aged 
six years and ten months.

HUGHES—At Leovi le, on the 26th ins*., 
John Hughes, formerly of Charlotte
town, Bged 65 years. He leaves to 

mourn a widow, three sone abroad 
and two sons and one daughter at 
home, besides one brother, Mr. 
Henry Hughes, Assistant Assayer of 
weights and measures in this city, 
and (one sister, Miss Bridget Hughes 
also of C larlottebown. The funeral 
took plaoo to the Church of the Im- 
maoulate Conception, Palmer Road, 
on Monday 28tb, and was very 
largely attended. High Maas of 
Rvqaiem was celebrated by the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Gauthier. Interment took 
placeda the adjoining Cemetery, Rev. 
Dr. Gauthier officiating. May his 
soul rest in peace.

GRANT—At Brighton, Ju’j 28, William 
W. W. Grant, aged 12 years, son of 
Richard and Clara Grant. The 
funeral took place this morning to 
the pro Cathedral, thence to the 
Cemetery on St. Peter’s Road. May 
hia soul rest in peace.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to Ihe 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
tor Dredging, Bnefico, P.E.I., will be 
received nntil 4 00 P.M.,on Wednes
day, Angnat 6, 1913, for dredging rr. 
qnired at Roetico Harbour, Qneen s Co. 
P. E. I.

Tenders will not be considered ns less 
msde on the forma snpplied, end 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to tbe Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawe. Teodere mast inelode 
the towing of tbe plant to end from tbe 
work. Dredges end togs not owned 
and registered In Canada shall not be 
employed in the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors most 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after tbe dale they hsve been 
notified of the acceptance of their 
tender.

Each tender mnet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheqne on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of t’ofilic 
Works, for five por cent, (5 per cent) 
of the contract price, bat In no case 
mnet the cheque be for a less anm than 
1,600.00, which wi 1 be forfeited if the 

person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called apon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the lender be not accepted tbe 
cheqne will be returned.

The Department does not bind itsell 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DE8ROCHKR3,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Jniy 2lst, 1913
Newspapers will not be paid for tbit 

advertisement tf they insert it wttbent 
anthority from the Department.
Joly 30, 1913, 2i

The Market Prices.

Mortgage Sale
Of 50 Acres of Laud on Lot 

61, Kings County.

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to ths 
Postmaster General, will be received elPostmaster General, will be received at Ottawa nntil n™™’ t? ;aa..___XT „ .. . I vttawa until noon on Friday, the 29thr: , - °" Fnd‘y' 6th,Uogost, 1913. for the conveyance of Hi.

Hto M^tv. M.l 7n C0QTey‘7 0f Mail., on . proposed Contract
Hi. Majesty . Mails, on a proposed Lon- for foa, ye„, ajx timee
tract lot font years, six times per week,

Over Barsl Mall Route No. 4 from 
Head St. Peter’s Bay P. E. Island, 

from the Poetmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing forther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Head St. Peter’s Bay, Mtd- 
gell, "Marie Bridge and other rente 
offices, and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, •
Ch’town, July 24tb, 1918.

Jaly 30,1613-1-31

Over Rorel Mail Ron e No. 1 front 
Ellertlie Station, P. E. I.,

from the Poetmaster Generate pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther 

Information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank form, 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Kllerelie, Eomore, Ml. Plear- 
ant, Tyne Valley, East Bideford, and at 
the office of the Poet Office Iospeotor.

JOHN F..WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 4 

Post Office Inpeector's Office,
Ch’town, Ju'y 19tb, 1913.

July 23,1918-3t

Mail Contract

INSURANCE.
loyal Insurance Company oJ 

Liverpool, G. B.
-Sun Fire offices of London, 
fidelity Phénix Fire Insur 

ance Co, of New*York.

Combined Asset?
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ot Losseg.Ç

JOB WORK 11 JOHN MACBACBERN

A Be.ere wind and hail storm 
wept the SC. Lawrence River and a» a 

| result two persons were drowned, a third 
everely iujured by tbe overturning of th 
raft In which they were Bailing near 
vVatertown, N. Y. The high wind wat 
iccompanled by very large bailatonea and 
ouch damage was done to the crops iu 
he neighborhood.

STEWART 8 CAMPBELL,
B arris ter s ^Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Deirissy) Block, Corner 
Qneen and Qrsfton Streets, Cbsr- 
lottetown, P. K Island.

MONEY TO LOIN.

W. S STEWART, L C. | (i. A. CySl'BELI 

July 3, 1911-yly.

Word was received here last evening 
-hat the steamer Lidy Sybl on th 
vlagdalene route was aground on the coas 
f one of the Inlands. C-ptain Bat 

started from here at 10.30 last night will 
ha Tag Amherst to pall the steamer o! 

j dis Lordship B.shop O’Leary, returning 
.rom a Confirmation tour at the Mag 
lelenea is on board the Syb',

Mrs. Chaa Morriaon and Mrs. J. Choyne 
*ach aged 26 were drowned in tho 8t 
Lawrence River, near Montreal ou Sun- 
lay. They were with their husbands ol 

*u auto trip and were crossing the ferry 
[’he men had left the auto while crossing 
he river and the women retained theii 

leate. In the midstream the auto starter.
I md before ib could be stopped went over

board with the two women In It.

Buttar.................... . . . 0.24 to 0.26
Kgg«, Per doz................... ... 0.20 to 0.22
Fowls each........................ ... 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair....... ... 0.85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.) ....... ... 0.00 to 0.03
Beef small). .................. .. 0.10 to 0-14
Beef i {uarter).................. . . 0.08 to C.O
Mutt on, per lb ....... 0.08 to 0.0
Pork.................................. ... 0.10 to 0 12
Potatoes (bush).............. ... 0.22 to 0.23
Hay, per 100 lbs...... .. ... C.70 to 0.80
Blk Cuts.......................... . . , 0.49 to D.42
Hides (per lb.) .............. .... 0.0U to 9 10
Calf Skins........................ .... U.00 to 0 16
Sheep pelts ...................... .. . 0.20 to 0.60
Oatmeal (per cwt).......... ... 0.00 to 0.03
Turnips.................... ...... . C.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per ib.)„.......... 0.20 to 0.25
Creased hay.......... .. . ..12.00 to 15.00
Straw............................... .... 0.30 to 0.35
Ducks par pair............ . .. 1.59 to 1.80

* L mb Pelts.......... ..... . ... 0.20 to 0.30

D- C. McLEOD, L C. w. 8. BEHTL

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P. E. Islam! |

Tickets

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

AGENT. 
Telephone No. 

Mar. $2ad, 1906

COAL!

About 250 te&chere, from all parts oi 
the Province enrolfed at the Prince oi 
Wales College here on Monday of thi- 
-veek, the opening day of the Bummer 
School for Teachers, inaugurated by th- 
Provincial Government. The proceeding- 
opened with an inspiring address b> 
Premier Mathiest n, followed by addresses 

I trom M.Campbell, Superintendent of Edu 
cation, Principal Robertson of Prince oi 
Wales ard others. The school wi 1 continu 
for a fortnight and a number of exoellen 
prefeasors from various institutions are Id 
attendance.

AU kinds|forjjyour winter 
supply.

See ua before you place 
your order.

SARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Go.

Notice to Claimants—All persons who 
have left articles of any kind with me fo 
repairs are hereby not-itied that they mnst 
claim the eame on or before Monday 
August 4th next, as I am about oloaing 
op my business prefatory to leayio 
this Province

HENRY HERMANS.
July 23, 1913, 2i.

mgs.
Vicloris, B C., Jaiy 26— Oi the 

rrival of the battle ernieer NewZ'a- 
lend here, Hon. J D. Hitm, Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, sent and 
received the following telegrams :

Hia Royal gighnese, the Uake of 
Connaaght, London.]

On the occasion of the arrival in 
Canadian waters of the Dreadnought 
New Zialand, permit me, onbehslfo, 
Canada, to send to His Majesty King 
George V , this message of unswerving 
loyally and the sesnrance that the 
Imperial Act of the Dominion of New 
Zealand in fornieh’ng this warship has 
net with profound admiration of the 
peoile of this country.

“(Signed) J. D. HAZEN ”
Tbe Hon. J. D. Helen, Minister 

of Naval Service, Victoria, B.C.”
“Have received the following mes. 

rage from His Maj 'sty :
“‘Pleasure assure Mr H z>n how 

highly I appreciate the loytl message 
wbish he has communicated through 
yon to me in the name of the Dominion 
,n the occasion of tbe arrival in Cena- 
lian waters ol tho New Zsland. George,
R. 1.’

‘(Signed) ARTHUR.' 
‘The Rh Hon. R. L. Borden, Prime 

Minister of Canada, St. Andrews, N B 
“Yon will be interested end pleased 

to learn of the great enthusiasm which 
he arrival of tbe Dreadnought New 

Zealand in this port of Canada t as 
creeled', and of tbe splendid arrange 
meets undertaken by the people of this 
orovince for her reception, realizing 
this is one occasion of general import 
ance to the Empire.

“(Signed) J. D. HAZEN.
The Hon. J D. Hasan, Minister ol 

Naval Service, Victoria, B.C.
“I am delighted to learn that tbs 

New Z»alend has been secorded er 
-plendid a reception British C’olumbiv 
s privileged in having the oppor'nniiy 
if extending to this great bal.lesbfi 
a warm welcome on behalf of si 
Canada.

‘ (Signed) B. L. BORDEN 
“The Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, 

Admiralty, London.
“Canadian people vains greatly ac

tion British Admiralty in allowing 
Dreadnought New Zealand to visit 
British Co'nmbia waters. Her stay 
here is considered one of much Im
perial significance, and well calculate

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.

iW MONEY TO LOAN

and

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

Mortgage Sa
Of Lands on Lot 29 

Queens County.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

toward binding still closer Mother land 
and Overseas Dominions.

“(Signed J. D. Hn-n, Minister of 
tbe Naval Service of Canada."

“London,via Montrée', July 26—Hon 
J. D. Hazen, Minister Naval Service, 
Victoria, B.C

“Boird of Admiralty warmly thank1 
yon for the cordiality in yonr message 
and we are very glad to know tha 
vieil of New Zealand o British O 
ombis waters is so highly e?preeiaU.4

Notice ia hereby given that there w 1 
be a II by Public Auotioo at the Court 
House in Ciarlottetown, in Queen’a 
Coaoty, on Friday, the Fifth d iy of 
September next coming, A.D. 1913, 
the hour of twelve o’olock noon ; All and 
atogufar that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premise», situate lying and 
befog on Lot Twenty-nine in Queen’* 
Goun^y-to P.inoe F.dward Island, bounded 
as follows, that U to say, C-immenoing at 
a square po-t in tbe south side of the old 
Road leading from Tryon to Charlotte
town at the west boundary of farm marked 
two on a pl*n of the eastern half of said 
L )f, thence south seventy chains, thence 
west fourteen chains and sixteen links, 
thence 'north to said Road, thenoe follow
ing the coarse there if north eighty 
degrees and forty-five minutes east four, 
teen chains (18) and thirty links to the 
place of commencement, containing one 
hundred acres of land, a little more 
less, being thus described in a conveyance 
from the Commissioner of Public Landi 
tojrfenry Wood, dated/ the seventh da>
>f November A.D. 1877, together with al 
rights, membres and appurtenances,

The above sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date tbe thirtieth day of November, io 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred, made between Thomas Wood 
Kelly’s Cross on Lot Twenty-nine, 
Queen’s County in Prince Edward Island 
farmer, of the first part, and Thomas S 
Peters of Gagetown, in tbe Province of 
New Brunswick and Elward Bayfield 
of Charlottetown, In Queen’s County, in 
the said Lhnd, Barrister, Trusteee for 
Mrs. Bayfield, of the second part.

For farther particulars apply at the 
office of Messrs. Stewart & .Campbell 
Solicitors, DeeBrisay Block, Charlotte 
town.

Dated this 28.h day of July, A.D. 1913 
THOMAS S. PETERS, 
EDWARD BAYFIELD,

T. ustees and Mortgagees
July 30, 1913—6i

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that there will ba sold by Public 
Auction at the Court House in George
town, in Kinga County, in Prince 
Edward Island, on Friday, the 
Twelfth day of September next, 
A.D. 1913, at tbe hour of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon : All and 
eingular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate lying and 
being on Lot or Township Number 
Sixty-one in Kings County aforesaid, 
bounded and deecribed as follows, that 
is to say commencing on the south 
aide of St. Mary’tf Road on tbe nor h 
east angle of land in possession of 
Peter Cassidy, thence south to the 
division line between Lota Numbers 
S,xty-one and Sixty-three, thence 
east for the distance of about nine 
chains along said division line or to 
tbe western boundary line of Philip 
McGee’s land, thence north following 
the said Philip McGee’s western bound- 
ary line to the eald Road, thence fol
lowing tbe course of the said Road 
weatwardly for the distance of abon* 
nine chains to the place of commence, 
ment, containing by estimition fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less, 
being the eastern moiety or half part 
of one hundred acres conveyed by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands for the 
said Island to James Hughes by deed 
dated the fifth day of November, A.D., 
1877, together with all rights, members 
and appartenances.

Tbe above sale will be made under 
and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mort 
gage bearing date the thirty-first day of 
October in tbe year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and five, rrfade 
between Jamee McKearney of St. 
Mary ’s Road in Lot or Township Nom 
ber Sixty-one, in Kings Connty in 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, of the 
one part, end Edward Bayfield 
Charlottetown, In Queens County, 
said Island, Barrister, and Thomas S 
Peters of Gagetown in the Province of 
New Brunswick, trusteee for Mrs. C. 
M. Bayfield of the other part.

For further particulars apply at tbe 
office of Messrs. Stewart à Campbell 
Solicitors, DeeBrisay Block, Charlotte 
town

Dated this 98:h day of Ju'y, A.D. 1913 
EDWARD BAYFIELD, 
THOMAS 8. PETERS, 

Trustees and Mortgagees 
July 30,1913—71

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetnaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 22nd 
August, 1913, for the conveyance of Hn 
Majesty’s Malle, on a proposed Contrac 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
Coleman, and over Rural Mail Root* 

No. 3 from Coleman, P. E. I.,
from Ibe Poetmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing farther in 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Pos’ 
Offices of Coleman, Brae, Mill, Lot 9, 
Hebron, Brae Harbor, Beaton Road and 
at the Office of the Post Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Ch’town, July lltb, 1913.

July 16, 1913—31

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmaeter General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, tbe 29th 
Angnat, 1913, (or the eonveyanee of Hie 
Mejesty’e Mails, on a proposed Contract 
lor font yeare, six timee per week,

Over Rural Mall Route No. 1 from 
St. Louie, P. E. I.

rom the Poetmaeter General's pleasure.
Printed noticea containing farther in

formation as to condi tiooe of proposed 
Contract may be Been and blank forma 

Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Sb. Louie, Palmer Road, and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, July 18th, 1913.

July 23, 1913-31,

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed to th* 
Postmaster General, will be received st 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 22nd 
Angnat 1913, for the conveyance of Hit 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contraci 
for four years, six times per week.

Over Rural Mail ronts No 1 from 
O’Leary Station P. K Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther In

formation ae to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and black forme 
of Tenders may be obtained at the Poe 
Office of O’Leary Station and all route 
Offices and at the office ol the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
Post Office Inspector 

Poet Office Iospector’s Office.
Oh’Town, Jniy 12th, 1913 

Jniy 16 1913 3i,

xâ
Synopsis tf Canadian North 

West Land Regulations.

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, add eesed ti
the Poetmaeter General,will be received 

Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 
22nd A-ignnt, 1913, for tbe ccnveyance 

His Mejeely e Malls, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times per 
week.

Over Rural Mail Bonte No 1 from 
Snmmerelde, P. K. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Snmmersidé, St. Elanors, 
Linkletter, North St. E’anore, and at 
the office of tbe Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR 
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Iospector’s Office,
Cb’Toirn, Joly 12th, 1913.

Inly 16, 1913 Si.

Mail Contract

Duly expected per echoon 

era “ B. Bowers” and “ Free^ 
dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottatowu, P. E.jl.

Nov. 80 1910.

JAMBS H. REDDIS
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Ilote! B Riding 
Great George S tree1:, to roon s 
over Grant’s Itnplemert

Any person who is tbe sole bead ol 
lamily, ot any male over 18 yeare old 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manllot a, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli 
cant mast appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bab- agency 
lor the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
condition* by' father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or'ilster of Intending 
homee tender.

Dntiee—Six monthe’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tbe land in each ol 
three years. A homesteader may liv* 
within nine miles of hia homestead it 
s (arm of at least 80 seres acidly owner 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother ot sis 
tar.

In certain diatricte a bomeeteader ii 
good standing may pre-empt a quart* 
section alongside his homestead. Prie 
gS.OO per acre,

Duties— Must reside upon the home 
stead or preemption six months ii 
each of six years from date of home 
stead entry (including the time require 
t) earn homestead patent) and cnl;i 

ate fifty scree extra.
A bomeeteader who has oxbanetei 

his homestead right and cannot obtaii 
s pre-emption may enter for a purchat 
ed homeeteed in certain districts. Prie- 
gi.OO per acre. Dntiee—Mnet reeid, 
lix months io each of three yean 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a boo* 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

Wareboise, Corner of Que* n 
ar.d Sydney S:neta.

Collections aftenlod tr. 
M mey to loan,

Ch’town, Feb. 22,1911—6

SEALED TENDERS, addreered to the 
Poetmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon on Friday, the 22nd 
Angnet, 1913, lor tbe conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails on » proposed contract 
(or four yeare six limes per week.

Over Rural Mall route No 1 from 
Lot 66 P E. I.

from tbe Poetmaster Generals pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in. 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may bo seen and blank forme 
,f Tend*» may he obtained at the Poet 

Office of Lot 66, Lt tle Pond, Dore», 
Sailor’s Hope end ut the office of the 
Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’Town, July, 14th, 1913.

Inly 16th 1913 81.

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorniys-at- 

Law, Soiuitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. ls!andJ

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDNRS. addressed to 
be Postmaster General, will ba reeelv. 
d at Otiawa nntil Noon, on Friday, tbe 

12nd Angnat, 1913 for the conveyance of 
Its Msjtety’s Malle, on e proposed 
lontrect for four years, six times per 
week.

Over Baril Mail mate No 1 from 
Cherry Grove, P E 

rom the Postmuter General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther ir- 

ormatton as to conditions of proposed 
ontrect m y be seen end blink f rme 
f Tender msy be obtained at the Poet 
Iffices of Cherry Grove, Cberowood, 
termanville, R ck Barra, Bayfield, 
ilencnrrodnle, and at tbe oEce of the 

Poet Office Inspector.
JONN F. WHEAR,

Poet Office Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspector's Office,

Cb'Towo, July 12:b, 1913,
Jn'y, 16, 1913, 3i.


